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No. 1990-58

AN ACT

HB 11

Amendingtheact of February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), entitled “An act estab-
lishing the StateReal EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensingof
realestatebrokersandsalesmen,”further providingfor theapplicationof the
act to personsemployedby anowner of realestatefor the purposeof man-
aging or maintainingmultifamily residentialproperty;addingandamending
certaindefinitions;furtherprovidingfor thecommission,for timesharing,for
campgroundmemberships,for certainexclusions,for licenses,for offices of
certainbrokersandagents,for certainprohibitionsandfor certaindisclosures;
andfurtherprovidingfor penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitions of “builder-owner salesperson,”“limited
broker,” “limited salesperson,”“person” and“time share”in section201
of the actof February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), known asthe Real Estate
LicensingandRegistrationAct, amendedMarch29, 1984(P.L.162, No.32),
areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitions~tc.’read:
Section201. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Builder-ownersalesperson.” Any personwho is a full-time employee
of a builder-ownerof single andmultifamily dwellings locatedwithin the
Commonwealthandassuchemployeeshallbeauthorizedand-empowered-to
list for sale,sell or offer for sale,or to negotiatethe saleor exchangeof real
estate,or to leaseor rent, or offer to lease,rent or place for rent, any real
estateownedby hisbuilder-owneremployer,or collect or offer, or attempt
to collect, rent for the use of real estateowned by his builder-owner
employer,forandon behalfcf suchbuilder-owneremployer.[The term does
not include any person employedby an owner of real estateforthepurpose
of managing or maintaining multifamily residential property: Provided,
however,That suchpersonis not authorized or empoweredby suchowner-to
enter into leaseson behalf of the owner, to negotiateterms or conditions of
occupancywith current or prospectivetenants, or to hold money belonging
to tenantsother than on behalf of the owner.The term “negotiate,” asused
in this definition doesnotmean the transmissionof informaticn~bctween=1he
owner and current or prospectivetenants, suchas rental amounts, building
rules and regulationsor leasimig determinations, solong asthe owner retains
the authority to makeall suchdecisions.J

“Campgroundmembership.” Aninterest,otherthanin feesimpleor by
lease,whichgivesthepurchasertheright tousea unitofrealpropertyforthe
purposeof locatinga recreagionalvehicle, trailer, tent, tent trailer, pickup
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camperor othersimilar deviceon aperiodicbasispursuanttoamembership
contractallocatinguseandoccupancyrightsbetweenothersiar-u~’s~.

“Cemeterybroker.” Anypersonengagingin orcarryingon thebusiness
oractingin thecapacityofa brokerwithin this Commonwealthexclusively
within thelimitedfield or branch ofbusinesswhichappliesto-cemeterylets,
plotsandmausoleumspacesoropenings.

“Cemeterysalesperson.” Anypersonemployedbya brokerorcemetery
brokertoperformdutiesasdefinedhereinunder“cemeterybroker.”

[“Limited broker.” Any personengagingin or carryingon the business
or act in the capacityof a brokerwithin the Commonwealthexclusively
within the limited field or branchof businesswhichappliesto-cemeterylots,
plotsandmausoleumspacesoropenings.

“Limited salesperson.”Any personemployedby a broker or limited
broker to perform duties as definedherein under “limited broker”. No
personemployedby abrokerto performdutiesotherthanthoseactivitiesas
definedhereinunder“limited broker” shallbe requiredto belicensedas a
limited salesperson.1

“Person.” Any individual, corporation,corporatefiduciary, partner-
ship,associationor otherentity, foreignordomestic.

- “Time share.” Theright, howeverevidencedor documented,to useor
occupy[a dwelling unit heldin feesimpleor by leasejoneormoreunitsona
periodic basis accordingto an arrangementallocating useandoccupancy
rightsofthat unit or thoseunitsbetweenothersimilarusers.Asusedin this
definition, the term “unit” is a building or portion thereofpermanently
affixedto realpropertyand designatedforseparateoccupancyor a camp-
groundor portion thereofdesignatedfor separateoccupancy.Thephrase
“time share”doesnotincludecampgroundmembership.

Section2. Sections202(a) and(c) and301 of theact, amendedor added
March29, 1984 (P.L.162,No.32),areamendedtoread:
Section202. StateRealEstateCommission.

(a) TheStateRealEstateCommissionis herebycreatedandshall consist
of the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs; theDirector
of the Bureauof ConsumerProtection,or his designee;threememberswho
shall bepersonsrepresentingthe public at large;five otherpersons,eachof
whomshall at the time of his appointmentbe a licensedandqualified real
estatebroker underthe existing law of this Commonwealth,andshall have
beenengagedin the realestatebusinessin this Commonwealthfor a period
of not less than ten yearsimmediatelyprior to his appointment;andone
otherpersonwhoshallhavebeenlicensedasarealestatebroker, or [limited
realestate)cemeterybroker,for a periodof at leastfive yearsandshall have
beenengagedin seffingcemeterylots for atleasttenyearsimmediatelyprior
to his appointment.Each of said membersof the commissionshall be
appointedby theGovernor.
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(c) [Six membersof the commission)A majority of the memberscur-
rentlyservingon the commissionshallconstituteaquorum.Thecommission
shall elect a chairman, vice-chairman and secretary from among its
members.A commissionmemberwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshallforfeit hisseatunlesstheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccu-
pational Affairs, upon written requestfrom the member, finds that the
membershouldbeexcusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illnessor the deathof
afamily member.

Section301. Unlawful to conductbusinesswithout licenseor registration
certificate.

It shallbe unlawful for any person,directly or indirectly, to engagein or
conduct,or to advertiseor holdhimselfout asengagingin orconductingthe
business,or actingin thecapacityof a brokeror salesperson,[limited) ceme-
tery broker, [limited) cemeterysalesperson,builder-owner salesperson,
rentallisting referralagentor cemeterycompanywithin thisCommonwealth
without first beinglicensedor registeredas providedin this act, unlesshe is
exemptedfrom obtainingalicenseor registrationcertificateundertheprovi-
sionsof section304.

Section3. Section302of theactis amendedtoread:
Section302. Civil suits.

No actionor Suit shall beinstituted,norrecoverybe had,in anycourt of
this Commonwealthby any personfor compensationfor any act doneor
servicerendered,thedoingor renderingof whichis prohibitedunderthepro-
visions of this actby a personother thana licensedbroker, salesperson,
[limited) cemeterybroker, Ilimitedi cemeterysalesperson,builder-owner
salespersonor rental listing referral agent, unless such person was duly
licensedand registeredhereunderas brokeror salespersonat the time of
offeringto performanysuchactor serviceor procuringanypromiseor con-
tract for the paymentof compensationfor any such contemplatedact or
service.

Section4. Sections303 and 304 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984
(P.L. 162,No.32),areamendedtoread:
Section303. Criminalpenalties.

Any personwho shall engagein or carry on the business,or act in the
capacityof abroker,salesperson,[limited) cemeterybroker,[limited) ceme-
tery salesperson,builder-ownersalesperson,rental listing referralagentor
cemeterycompany,within this Commonwealth,withoutalicenseor registra-
tion certificate,or shallcarryon or continuebusinessafter thesuspensionor
revocationof anysuch licenseor registrationcertificate issuedto him, or
shallemployanypersonasa salespersonor [limited) cemeterysalespersonto
whom a licensehasnot beenissued,or whoselicenseor registrationcertifi-
cate as such shall havebeenrevoked or suspended,shall be guilty of a
summaryoffenseanduponconvictionthereoffor afirst offense-shall-besen-
tencedto payafme not exceeding$500 or sufferimprisonment,not exceed-
ing threemonths,or both andfor asecondor subsequentoffenseshall be
guilty of a felony of the third degreeandupon conviction thereof,shall be
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sentencedto payafine of not lessthan$2,000butnot morethan$5,000or to
imprisonmentfor not less thanoneyearbut not more thantwo years,or
both.
Section304. Exclusions.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact,theprovisionsof thisact shallnot
applyto thefollowing:

(1) An ownerof real estatewith respectto propertyownedor leased
by suchowner. In the caseof apartnershipor corporation,this exclusion
shall not extendto morethanfive of its partnersor officers, respectively,
norto otherpartnershipor corporationpersonnelor employees.

(2) The employeesof a public utility actingin the ordinary courseof
utility-relatedbusinessundertheprovisionsof Title 66 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto publicutilities), with respectto negotiat-
ing thepurchase,saleor leaseof property.

(3) The officers or employeesof a partnershipor corporationwhose
principalbusinessis thediscovery,extraction,distributionor transmission
of energyor mineralresources,providedthatthepurchase,saleor leaseof
real estateis a commonandnecessarytransactionin theconductof such
principalbusiness.

(4) Theservicesrenderedby anattorney-in-factunderanexecutedand
recordedpowerof attorneyfrom theowneror lessor(providedsuchpower
of attorney is not utilized to circumventthe intent of this act) or by an
attorneyatlaw.

(5) A personactingastrusteein bankruptcy,administrator,executor,
trusteeor guardianwhile actingunderacourtorderor undertheauthority
of awill or of atrustinstrument.

(6) The electedofficer or director of any bankinginstitution, savings
institution, savingsbank, creditunion or trust companyoperatingunder
applicableFederalor State(banking)lawswhereonly thereal estateof the
bankinginstitution, savingsinstitution, savingsbank, creditunion or trust
companyis involved.

(7) Anyofficer or employeeof acemeterycompanywho, asincidental
to his principal dutiesandwithout remunerationtherefor,showslots in
suchcompany’scemeterytopersonsfor theiruseasafamily burial lot and
who acceptsdepositson suchlots for the representativesof the cemetery
companylegallyauthorizedto sell thesame.

(8) Cemeterycompanies and cemeteriesowned or controlled by a
bonafide churchor religiouscongregationor fraternalorganizationor by
anyassociationcreatedby a bonafide churchor religiousorganizationor
byafraternalorganization.

(9) An auctioneerlicensed under the act of September29, 1961
(P.L.1745, No.708), known as “The Auctioneers’ License Act,” while
performingauthorizeddutiesatanybonafide auction.

(10) Anypersonemployedbyan ownerofreal estatefor thepurpose
of managingor maintaining multifamily residentialproperty: Provided,
however,Thatsuchpersonisnot authorizedorempoweredbysuchowner
to enter into leaseson behalfof the owner, to negotiateterms or condi-
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donsof occupancywith current orprospectivetenantsor to hold money
belonging to tenantsother than on behalf of the owner. So long asthe
ownerretains the authorityto makeall such decisions,the employeesmay
show apartmentsand provide information on rental amounts,building
rulesandregulationsandleasingdeterminations.

(11) Theelectedoffice,, director or employeeof any banking institu-
tion, savingsinstitution, savingsbank, credit union or trust company
operatingunderapplicableFederalor Statelawswhenacting on behalfof
the institution in performing appraisalsor otherevaluations-ofreal estate
in connectionwith aloan transaction.
Section5. Sections501 and512(c)of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984

(P.L.162,No.32),areamendedto read::
Section501. Reputation;inactivelicensee;revokedlicense.

(a) Licensesshall begrantedonly to and renewedonly for personswho
beara good reputationfor honesty,trustworthiness,integrity andcompe-
tence to transactthe businessof broker, salesperson,[limited] cemetery
broker,[limited] cemeterysalesperson,builder-ownersalespersonor rental
listing referral agent,in suchmanneras to safeguardthe interestof the
public, andonly aftersatisfactoryproofof suchqualificationshasbeenpre-
sentedto thecommissionasit shallby regulationrequire.

(b) Any personwho remainsinact:ivefor a period of five yearswithout
renewinghis licenseshall, prior to havingalicensereissuedtohim,submitto
and passthe examinationpertinent to the licensefor which the personis
reapplying.

(c) Unlessorderedto do so by CommonwealthCourt, the commission
shall not reinstatethe license,within five yearsof the dateof revocation,of
anypersonwhoselicensehasbeenrevokedunderthis act.Any personwhose
licensehasbeenrevokedmayreapplyfora licenseattheendof the five-year
period but mustmeetall of the licensing qualificationsof this act for the
licenseappliedfor, to includetheexaminationrequirement.
Section512. Applicationfor license.

(c) The application shall be receivedby the commissionwithin three
yearsof thedateuponwhichtheapplicant[took]passedtheexamination.

Section6. Section 522(c~.the subchapterheadingof SubchapterD and
section531of theactareamendedto read:
Section 522. Applicationfor license.

(c) The application shall be received by the commissionwithin three
yearsof thedateuponwhichtheapplicant(took]passedtheexamination.

SUBCHAPTERD
[LIMITED] CE~WETERYBROKER’S LICENSE

Section531. Qualifications for license.
Eachapplicantfor a [limiitedJ cemeterybroker’s licenseshall as acondi-

tion to obtainingalicensetakethe [limited] cemeterybroker’slicenseexami-
nationandscoreapassinggrade.Prior totakingtheexamination:
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(1) Theapplicantshallbeatleast21 yearsof age.
(2) Theapplicantshallhavebeenengagedfull timeasasalespersonor

[limited] cemeterysalespersonfor at least threeyears or possesseduca-
tional or experiencequalificationswhich the commissiondeemsto bethe
equivalentthereof.
Section7. Section532 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.162,

No.32),isamendedto read:
Section532. Applicationfor license.

(a) An applicationfor a licenseas a [limited] cemeterybrokershall be
made,in writing, to the department,upon aform providedfor the purpose
by the departmentandshall containsuchinformationasto the applicant,as
thecommissionshallrequire.

(b) Theapplicantshallhavecompleted60 hoursin realestateinstruction
in areasof studyprescribedby therulesof thecommission,whichrulesshall
requireinstructionin theareaof professionalethics.

(c) The application shall be receivedby the commissionwithin three
yearsof thedateuponwhichtheapplicant[took]passedtheexamination.

Section8. Section533, thesubchapterheadingof SubchapterE andsec-
tions541, 542and552(c)of theactareamendedtoread:
Section533. Corporations,partnerships,associationsor otherentities.

If the applicantfor a [limited] cemeterybroker’s licenseis acorporation,
partnership,association,or otherentity, foreignor domestic,thentheprovi-
sions of sections531 and 532 shall apply to the individual designatedas
Brokerof Record,aswellasthosemembersactuallyengagingin or intending
to engagein therealestatebusiness.

SUBCHAPTER£
[LIMITED] CEMETERY SALESPERSON’SLICENSE

Section541. Qualifications for license.
Theapplicantfor a[limited] cemeterysalesperson’slicenseshallbeatleast

18yearsof age.
Section542. Application for license.

(a) An applicationfor a licenseasa[limited] cemeterysalespersonshall
be made, in writing, to the department,upon a form provided for the
purposeby the department,and shall containsuch informationas to the
applicant,asthecommissionshallrequire.

(b) The applicantfor a license shall submit a sworn affidavit by the
brokeror (limited] cemeterybrokerwith whomhedesiresto beaffiliatedcer-
tifying thatthebrokerwill activelysuperviseandtrain theapplicantandcer-
tifying thetruthandaccuracyof thecertificationof theapplicant.
Section552. Applicationfor license.

(c) The application shall be receivedby the commissionwithin three
- yearsof thedateuponwhichtheapplicant[took]passedtheexamination.

Section9. Sections601 and 603 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984
(P.L.162,No.32),areamendedto read:
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Section 601. Duty of brokers [and limitedi, cemeterybrokersand rental
listing referral agentsto maintainoffice.

(a) Eachresidentlicensedbroker(which termin thissectionshallinclude
[limited] cemeterybroker) and rental listing referral agentshall maintaina
fixed office within thisCommonwealth.Thecurrentlicenseof arentallisting
referral agentor brokerandof eachlicenseeemployedby suchbrokershall
be prominentlydisplayedin an office of the brokeror rental listing referral
agent.Theaddressof the office shallbedesignatedon thecurrentlicense.In
caseof removalof a broker’soffice from thedesignatedlocation,all licens-
ees registeredat that locationshall make applicationto the commission
beforesuchremovalor within ten daysthereafter,designatingthenewloca-
tionof theoffice, andshallpaytherequiredfees,whereuponthecommission
shall issuea currentlicenseat the new location for the unexpiredperiod,if
the new locationcomplieswith the termsof this act. Eachlicensedbroker
shall maintain a sign on the outside of his office indicating the proper
licensedbrokeragename.

(b) If the applicantfor a broker’s licenseintendsto maintainmorethan
one place of businesswithin the Commonwealth,he shall apply for and
obtainan additional licensein his nameat eachoffice. Every suchapplica-
tion shall statethe locationof suchoffice. [Effective 24 monthsafter the
effective dateof this act, each]Each office shall beunder the directionand
supervisionof a managerwho is either the broker or an associatebroker:
Provided,however,That suchbrokeror an associatebrokermaydirect and
supervisemorethanoneoffice.
Section603. Employmentof associatebrokers,salesperson.

No associatebrokeror salesperson(which termin this sectionshallinclude
[limited] cemeterysalesperson)shallbeemployedby anyotherbrokerthanis
designatedupon the currentlicenseissuedto saidassociatebrokeror said
salesperson.Whenevera licensedsalespersonor associatebrokerdesiresto
changehisemploymentfrom onelicensedbrokerto another,he shallnotify
thecommissionin writing no later thanten daysafter the intendeddateof
change,paytherequiredfee,andreturnhiscurrentlicense.Thecommission,
shall,uponreceiptof acknowledgmentfromthenewbrokerof thechangeof
employmentissueanewlicense.In theinterimat such time asthe changein
affiliation of the salespersono:r associatebrokeroccurs,he shallmaintaina
copy of the notification sent to the commissionas his temporarylicense
pendingreceiptof his newcurrentlicense. It shall bethe dutyof the appli-
cantto notify thecommissionif anewlicenseor otherpertinentcommunica-
tion is not receivedfromthecommissionwithin 30days.

Section10. Section604(a)(5) and (8) of the act, amendedMarch 29,
1984 (P.L.l62, No.32), are amendedand the subsectionis amendedby
addingparagraphsto read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Thecommissionmayupon its own motion,andshallpromptly upon
the verified complaint in writi~ngof any personsetting forth a complaint
under this section,ascertainthefacts and,if warranted,hold a hearingfor
thesuspensionor revocationof alicenseor registrationcertificateor for the
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imposition of fines not exceeding$1,000, or both. The commissionshall
have power to refusea license or registrationcertificate for causeor to
suspendor revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy finesup to
$1,000,or both,wherethesaidlicensehasbeenobtainedby falserepresenta-
tion, or by fraudulentact or conduct,or wherea licenseeor registrant,in
performingor attemptingto performany of the actsmentionedherein, is
foundguilty of:

(5) Failureto complywith thefollowing requirements:
(i) all depositsor othermoneysacceptedby everyperson,holdinga

real estatebroker licenseunder the provisionsof this act, shall be
retainedby suchreal estatebrokerpendingconsummationor termina-
tion of the transactioninvolved, and shall beaccountedfor in the full
amountthereofatthetimeof theconsummationor termination;

(ii) everysalespersonandassociatebrokerpromptly on receiptby
him of a depositor other moneyson any transactionin which he is
engagedon behalfof hisbroker-employer,shallpayoverthe depositto
thebroker;

(iii) a brokershall not comminglethe moneyor otherpropertyof
hisprincipalwith hisown;

(iv) everybrokershall immediatelydepositsuchmoneys,of what-
everkind or nature,belongingto others,in a separatecustodialor trust
fund accountmaintainedby the brokerwith some bankor recognized
depository until the transactioninvolved is consummatedor termi-
nated, at which time the broker shall account for the full amount
received. Under no circumstancesshall a broker permit any advance
paymentof fundsbelonging to othersto be depositedin the broker’s
businessor personalaccount,or to be commingledwith any fundshe
mayhaveondeposit;[or]

(v) everybrokershall keeprecordsof all fundsdepositedtherein,
whichrecordsshallindicateclearlythedateandfrom whomhe:received
money, the datedeposited,the datesof withdrawals,and otherperti-
nentinformationconcerningthetransaction,andshallshowclearlyfor
whoseaccountthemoneyisdepositedandto whom themoney-belongs.
All suchrecordsandfundsshallbesubjectto inspectionby the-cammis-
sion. Such separatecustodialor trust fund accountshall designatethe
broker, as trustee,andsuchaccountmust provide for withdrawal of
fundswithoutpreviousnotice.All suchrecordsshallbe availableto the
commission,or its representatives,immediatelyafterproperdemandor
after written noticegiven, or uponwritten noticegiven to the deposi-
tory~.];

(vi) a broker is notrequiredto hold in escrowrentsthat hereceives
for propertymanagementfor a lessor. A broker shall depositrents
receivedinto a rental managementaccount that is separatefrom the
broker’sescrowaccountandgeneralbusinessaccounts;or
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(eviL) a brokershall bepermittedtodepositmoneysinto hisescrow

accounttocoverservicechargesto thisaccountassessedbythebanking

institution.

(8) Placinga“for sale’ or “for rent” signon or advertisinganyprop-

ertywithoutthewrittenconsentof theowner,or hisauthorizedagent.

(12.1) Paying of a commissionor any valuable considerationby a
brokerto anyoneotherthan his licensedemployeesor anotherrealestate
brokerfor theperformanceofany actsspecifiedin this act.

(26) Violating section609.

Section11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section608.1. Cemeterybroker’sdisclosure.

In anysalesagreementorsalescontract,acemeterybrokershallbesubject
totherequirementsofsection 607(2)asit relatesto theRealEstateRecovery
Fund andthe disclosureof information.
Section609. Right to cancelpurchaseoftimeshareandcampgroundmem-

bership.
(a) A purchasershall havethe right to cancelthepurchaseofa time-shart

or a campgroundmembershipuntil midnight of thefifth dayfollowing the
dateon whichthepurchaserexecutedthepurchasecontract.

(b) Theright ofcancellationshall besetforth conspicuouslyin boldface
typeofat leasttenpoint in sizeimmediatelyabovethesignatureofthepur-
chaseronthepurchasecontractin substantiallythefollowingform:

“You, the purchaser, may cancel this purchaseat anytimeprior to
midnightof the fifth dayfollowing the dateof this transaction.If you
desireto cancel, you are required to notify the seller, in writing, at
(address).Suchnoticeshall begivenbycertifiedreturn receiptmail or
by anyotherbonafide meansof delivery which providesyou with a
receipt. Suchnoticeshall be effectiveupon beingpostmarkedby the
UnitedStatesPostalServiceor upondepositofthenoticewith anybona
fidemeansofdeliverywhichprovidesyouwith areceipt.”

Thisclauseis to beseparatelyinitialedbythe purchaser.Copiesof all docu-
mentswhichplacean obligationupon apurchasershallbegivento the-pur-
chaseruponexecutionbythepurchaser.

(c) Noticeofcancellationshall begivenbycertifiedreturnreceiptmailor
by any other bona fide meansof delivery, provided that the purchaser
obtainsa receipt.A notice ofcancellationgiven by a bonafide meansof
deliveryshall beeffectiveon the datepostmarkedoron thedateofdepositof
the noticewith anybonafidemeansofdelivery.

(d) Within ten businessdaysafter thereceiptofanoticeofcancellation,
allpaymentsmadeunderthepurchasecontractshall berefunded-tethepur-
chaserand an acknowledgmentthat the contract is voidshall besentto the
purchaser.In theeventofacancellationpursuanttothis section,anypromo-
tional prizes,gifts and premiumsissuedto the purchaserby the sellershall
remain thepropertyofthepurdiaser.
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(e) Theright ofcancellationshallnotbewaivablebyanypurchaser.
W A purchaserwhoexercisestheright ofcancellationshallnot beliable

foranydamagesasa resultoftheexerciseofthatright.
(g) In addition to constitutinga violation ofthis act, a violation ofthis

section by any individual, corporation, partnership, associationor other
entity shall also be deemeda violation of the act of December17, 1968
(P.L.1224,No.387),knownas the “Unfafr TradePracticesandConsumer
Protection Law.” The Attorney General Is authorized to enforce this
section.AnyactionsbroughtbytheAttorneyGeneralto enforcethissection
shall be in addition to anyactionswhich the commissionmay bring under
thisact.

(Ii) Theright ofthepurchaserto bring an actionto enforcethissection
shall beindependentofanyrightsofactionwhich thissectionconferson the
AttorneyGeneralandthecommission.

(i) Nothing in this act shall affect any rights conferred upon the pur-
chaserby68Pa.C.S.Pt. IlSubpt. B (relating tocondominiums).

(j) Thisactshallbeapplicableto timesharesandcampgroundmember-
shipswhich are locatedwithin this Commonwealthandto timesharesand
campgroundmembershipswhich are located outsidethis Commonwealth
butfor which the purchasecontract wasexecutedby the purchaserwithin
this Commonwealth.

Section 12. Section702(b)of theact, amendedMarch7, 1982(P.L.158,
No.50),isamendedto read:
Section702. Imputedknowledge,limitations.

(b) No violation of any of the provisionsof this act on the part of any
[limited] cemeterybroker or [limited] cemetery salespersonor other
employeeof anyregisteredcemeterycompany,shallbegroundsfor therevo-
cationor suspensionof theregistrationcertificateof the cemeterycompany,
unlessit shall appearthat suchcemeterycompanyhadactualknowledgeof
suchviolation.

Section 13. Section4 (section304(6) and(11)) shallapply to thefollow-
ing:

(1) ActionspendingbeforetheStateRealEstateCommissionasof the
effectivedateof thisactundersection 14(1).

(2) Appealsfrom decisionsof the commissionpendingasof the effec-
tive dateof thisactundersection14(1).

(3) Actionsbeforethe commissionwhereappealis still timely as-of the
effectivedateof thisactundersection14(1).

(4) Actionsbeforethe commissioncommencedon or after the effec-
tive dateof thisactundersection 14(1)whicharebasedonactswhichtook
placeprior to theeffectivedateof thisactundersection 14(1).
Section14. This actshalltakeeffect as follows:

(1) Section 4 (section304(6)and(11))andthissectionshalltakeeffect
immediately.
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(2) Theremainderof thisactshailtakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


